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The Foreign Newspaper Microfilm
Project, 1938-1955
as 2 practica 1instru1ncnt for recording printed information
_. in reduced for1n ,vas developed during the 192o's. Corntnercial firn1s used an automatic photographing n1achine called the
'Check-0-Grnph/
developed during the years 192 2-26, ,vhich
,vas improved Hnd put on the n1arkct in 19i8 as a "Recordak.' The
Library of Congress Project 'A' for copying materials relating to
Amerjcan history in European archives \Vas great1) in1provedin earJy
1928 \\rhen its director found in Paris the Len1are camera outfit for
n1akin g mi cro-rc productions; six of thcsc 01.1
tfits ,verc cssentia l to the
successof this $45oioooproject. But1 although Yale, the Hoover \:\ 7ar
Library, the 1-Iuntington Library, and Harvard had all done such
hand,vork ,vith Lcicas and similar equipn1ent, it ,vus not until 1934 that
f.ast and efficient can1erasand projectors brought microphotography
for librarics1 and particular1) for the fi]n1ing of ne\vspapers, into common acceptance.1 '''ith the development of reading equipment, by
n1e~nsof ,vhich the films could be read by projection rather than from
enlarged paper copie.stphotography opened a ,vholc nc,v vjsta to the
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scholar~
· The Eastnl~n Kodak Con1pan}r, after c~ght)rears of experience in
using niicrophotography·for hank t:hecks and department store billing1
had decided at the beginning of 1933 to promote the technique in another "'natural' field, that of Iihr2ries+~ At this time, Keyes D. "l\1ctcalf
,vas Chief of the llcfcrcnce Dcpartrncnt of the Nev{ York Public Library and, \Vith other mc1nbcrs of that Jibrary-~sstaff, ,vorked i.viththe
Recordak Corporation as their library interests began. Recordak,s
l1eadquarters,vere in Ne,v· York and they naturaHy came to the librat)
for counsel as to the needs and problcn1sof tl1isfield~ Ne,vspapers ,vere
7

The begjnnings of n1icrophotograpby at 1-Iatvard are to]d in 'The Photogriphic
Departn1ent of the H.1n.·:ud Lihraryi hy Char]es L. Grace,. HARVARD LTBRARY BuJ.1.r-:'fl:N, J\T ( I 950 )., 2-81-z83 •
The thinking behind this ,Tenture and the rcc1sons,vhy a nCW.'.:ipi1pcrphotographing nrnchinc ,vas chosen for a st-an:are stated by Ch~rlcs 7.. Ca~e, 'Photographing
1\1c,·vsp::::.
pers/ A1ic.ro p !Jotogr tf Jlf)y for J.,ibrm-ies( Chic ag01 1936), PJJ.5 3-58.
1
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the pri1nary concern because of their b11lkand their poor paper; for
t,vcncy years the Ne\v York Public Library· had spent up to $ ro)ooo a
year to 111ountpa.pcrs on Jap~ncsc tissue. Experin1entation began lvith
reproductions of N C\V York C1ry ne,v~papers 1 and in i\1ay 1 9 ,"4 the
Library .set up a n11crofiln1reading rooru for ne,vspapcrs, using s11n1plc.
llecord2k projectors just co,npleted. Thi~ ,vas the first big success of
n1icroiihn in this field; it n1ay truly be ~aHcd a Iandtnark jn libn1f)
history.
l\1r 1\1ctcalf bel:an1c Djrector of the I-l11rvardUniversity Library in
Septcn1bcr 1937. Three 1nonth~ Inter he ,vrote to 1\ir Lydcnbcrg at th~
Nc\v York Puhlic Library, J\1r Raney· at the University of Chicago
Libr~1ry,and i\lr John I(. Bocjng of the Rccordak Corporation inforn1ing thcn1 that 4tl1ere see1ns to he son1c possibility·that l-Ir1rvard ,vill he
in a position to go into the fil1ning of nc,v~papers on a fairly large
sca]e.' a He had been encour~gcd h) the Harvard faculty to undertake
an expanded progran1 in foreign nc,vspapers~ hitherto Jirrle collected
at I-18.rvard,and his experience in Nev\-rYork had given hin1 the ncccs~
sary technical background.
In Decen1berlVJr7\i1ctca]fbegan Jjsc..:ussions\vith David H~ Stevens~
Director for the J~T
urnanities of the Rockcfe Her Foundation, luukin g
to,vard a cooper~tjve n1icroflhn project ,vhich ,voultl place on film
fifty·foreign papers representing· diffcrent poEtic::il,Tie"rsthroughout
the ,vorld. (The j111portanceof this project 111aybe seen from the fact
that, at that thne, only thirty to forty United St~1tesne,vspapers ,verc
hein g currently filincd.) Shortly thereafter 1etters ,vere sent to ££tyt\vo ]ibrarics to learn ,vh at llC\\~spapers they· \vould he interested j n
p urch asjn g cu rrcn rly on 111icrofihn; th ir t) 7-t,v n expressed a desire ro
subscJibc and thereby share the cost of the (111:istee neg:ttivc. l'vlr }Vi
etcalf btljeved he ,vas not unduly optitnistic in f celing that a project of
this kind ,vas sure to gro,v jn size and popularity as ti1nc ,vent on.
1..he Jeasons for the pfon, as stated bv l\1r lVfctcalf, ,vcrc th reef old~
1
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1."o arrange a cooperathte project ,vith Jlar,,ard as the sponsor. 'The
I-Iarvard Unhrcrsity Libnu·y has_hacl too ]itt]e to do ,vfrh cooperative cntcrprh·e~·~and it is dei;irable for u~ to take charge of a project.
2-. To 1uake arrange1ncnts for the preservation of foreign nc,vspapcrs in reJ.

This excerpt fron1 the Jetter of 13 Decen1bcr 1937 fron1 Afctc:41f to Hoeing, ~nd
a] l other ]e tters he te quoted] a re ta ken from carbon co pies of rh-c c or.rc~pon d cncc
of 1\1r l\.1etcalf as Director of the· HanTard Uni,Tersity Libn1ry 1937-s s which is
on fi]e jn the Unh·ersity Arl=hivcs.
:i
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se~rch Jibrar j cs i h the U itcd States. 0 ne of the ,.veakestspots io these 1ibra rie~
has been th cir fa i]ure to co] lcc t ad cquatc files of this mater iaL
While I am optimistic a.bout its futurei
3.. 'fo help push microphotography.
I have feared that the '-Vholething might, as President Conant has expressed it,
bog do,vn~ due to the fact th~t ,ve are in -avicious circle. Because there ,vere so
f e,v pro jecton,· in their ha n dsi 1ibra des have not bought .film; because there \Vas
so Ettie filn1 availabie., libraries have not bought projectors~ The ne"·~paper
ente rprj se prov ides one very s~tis f g ctory ,va y of brca king this vicious circle. 4

The original plan to fi]n1 fifty current files., and at the san1e time
,vork back to the First ,~lorld 1Var, ,yas reduced and revised during
the spring of 1938. At first., one copy of each paper \Vas to be purch2scd fro1n the publisher; lacer it scctncd desirable to obtain t,vo
cop ics; .and j t a] so so on bccamc evident rhat a. good proportion of th c
papers ,vould present gift subscriptions as signifyjng recognition of
the in1port2nce of such a project to themsel\~es. Then, too, the scope
and cost of the project ,vas reduced, the back files being elin1inated,
~ince this ,vas not essential to the promotion of n1icrophotography.
O-nnn1ercial firn1s had to be used for the photographing instead of purchased nc\vspapcr cameras, since _llecordak and the United States Government ,vcrc using all eleven of the Eastn1an j\1icrofilc Rccordaks and
all four Rotaf)T Nclv.spapcr Rccordnks then in existence, and further
rnanufacture ,vas contemplated 01ily after n period of development.
The funds ,vhich pl-ayed-a large part in en-abiing Mr !\1etcalf to
proceed ,vith the project! \vhether or not the r-4.oundationsubsidized it
-on a. greater scale, can1c fro1n a portion of the Nieman bequest for
journalism that had bccon1c available late jn 1937. "\~1hcn President
Conant had asked J\-1ri\1etcalf's opinion as to ho,v these funds n1ight
be used, the Lihrnrian jn1n1ediatcly thought of the ne,vspaper project
and suggested the appropri-atene~s of a certain allot1ncnt of Nieman
n1onC) for this purpose. The result ,-vas that on 3 January 1938 the
Harvard Corporation agreed that up to $5,000 a y·car ,vould be ghrcn
to the College Library for bni]ding up coHecttons of books on journalis111and of contcn1porary foreign ne\vspapers on n1icrofiln1, the
\v ho]e to be kno,Yn as the 'Nieman C..ollectjon of Contemporary· Jour~
na1Ls1n.'At the e.nd of the ,var~ the cost to the University of the Nieman Fellov.r.s,vns increasing rapidly; it \Vas therefore decided during
fiscal 1944-4 5 that a flnt $2 5,ooo V.70U ld be substituted for the annual
Library allotn1cnts, the J....ibraryl1oping to find some other n1cans of
7

J\.ietc R1f lctt~r to Stevens, 16 M y 1938, pp.
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supporting the purchase of positive filn1 fro1n the project before the
J\Tien1nnfunds ran out. TJ1e n1oney can1e to an end ju late 195 z, the
I-Iarvard Library h-aving acquired h)r thnt ti111e just over $50 1000 ,vorth
of book and 1nicrofilmn1atcr.ials.
1""oreturn to 1 93 8., Harvard had decided tu proceed Vlith cer t3 in
ne,vspapers and on April 15th had ,,,ritten to fifty ne,vspnpers inviting
their cooperation~ It \Vas)ho\vever, to be enabled to initiate the project
July 1st on a significant scale. For, on June 1 oth, the Rockefeller
Foundation appropriated $6~000 for expenses of n1icrofi]n1 copies of
f orcign nc\vspa per files duri11g th c three-year period r July 1 9 38 to
3o June 1941. Jt ,vas understood that the project ,vould be on a selfsustaining basjsby the end of the three years through se1ling a sufficient
number of positive copies., at a price to co\rcr the cost of 111nkingthe
negatives.
By JanuarJ7 1939 thirty ·-seYen papers \Yere regularly·filmed, ,vith
Harvard buy·jng one copy of eac~ filn1,and other libraries buying selections. 6 Jt should be added that the continued financing of the re~
volving fund had been based on t11c,viHingncss of the I-larv8rd College
Libn.1r)Tto spend up to $3,000 of the Nic1nan n1oncy each year for
purch asc of posit j vc filn1 co pies. This strong support b eca,nc in Iate r
years a. matte.r of principle; for the CoJJege Library paid for " ..hat it
received at the san1eprjces as did any other library in the country, and
indeed it continued to hu)r one copy·of every filn1 f ro1n 1938 until the
Very end of the project in 195 5, so that it ,vould not appear to take
advantage of the negati,rc filnt - a potcnda] danger to p11hlicrelations
inherent in the localization of such a project in a singleJibrary..
During the seventeen and a half years that the project existed, a
total of sixty~nvo ne\vspa pers , v ere fi]n1cd for a11or part of the years
1938~5 54 And during this period a fc,v significant ch~ngcs hear 111cntion. The niost notable ,vas the result of the Second '~'orld '''ar,
beginning in Scpten1her 1939; .for bct,-veen then and i\ifay 1945 ,vel1
over half of the nc,v-spapcrs ,vere 11navailableJ::tndthe revolving fund
'I·l arv~u-d Project for f\1icrofiJming Foreign Ne,vspa.pers/ Journal of ·nocu1ne11tnry R.eproductioni ii ( r939 ), 41-43. The current Jist of tides ,t•as ~ko printed
in ~Foreign Papers A1icrofilmed,' by Frederick G. Kjlgour, Lib1ary Journal~ LXVI
( 1941 ), 3191 and as Afir.rofihning Clearing House Bulletin, No. 11, appended to the
I...ibrary of CongressInf ornwtion Bulletin of ::t:! October [951. The issues of I'rcn,da
and lzr.;ert fo prior to Ju 1y J9 J S \Vorea scparate proj cct tra n sforred f rum the R.usshi n
ltc::sc'JrchCenter -and added to the nc,vspapcr inicrofihn project for the sake of conYenience~ a note on this app~ared in HLB1 IX ( 1955 ), 411-42.z.
.r;
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,vent far into the red .. Aft-er the ,var, re1ations ,vcrc resumed ,vith the
nvcnty-threc surviving papers, and coverage for other and additional
countries, pa.rticularl) in Asia~,vas arranged bc.t\vccn 1946 and I 95 2. 6
On]y in .fiscal 1950-5 r did the project get back on its financial fcct4
_A.
not her 1najor change stems in part f ron1 the bui]ding of the Lan1ont
Library during 1948~ Until tl1en all master negative .filn1shad been
held by the con1panies :filmingthe papers - generally, a firn1 in the
Iloston area) or the Rccordak Corporation in Rochester~ Ne,v York,
- ,vhich \Vasused ,vhcnevcr nvo copies of the paper could be obtained.
(Tn such a case the t,vo copies ,vere jnterieavcd for contintious feeding
into rotary catncra.) In January l 949 all neg2tive films ,, ..ere moved
to liarvard and pl2ced in the Lan1ont basen1ent. Harv-a.rdbegan fi]ming for the project in l~cbrury r 950, p-artlybecause of this shift of fi]m1
and soon took over the greater part of the production of negatives and
positives. Other reasons ,vhy I-J-arvardassu~ed 1nuch of the filming
,vcrc the expense of .shipping to and frotn Rochcslcr, certain 1natters
of a technical nature~ and the fact that the Harvard laboratory had) in
1 946, added
second 1nicrofihn camera \vhich ,v~s not al\vays kept
7

a

husy.
The pricing of 111icrofilmsis also ,vorth noting .. At first the fihn ,va_s
~old ut I 2¢ per foot~ or 8¢ if there ,verc more than three subscribers
(at first quoted as 1 ½ ¢ or 1 ¢ a frame), but the price became 12¢ and
10¢ on I J~u1u2T)r949" -and then a standard 9¢ on I Janu11.ry
195 3. In
ti1ncs of infl arjon, the pro j cc t n1ainta incd this stabj Iit) by i1nproving its
operation, de.spite the extra expenses i11volvcd in co111p1eting
,vartin1c
filesand reorganizing rhc pro1cctRfterthe ,var.
The ne,v~p~pern1icrofiln1project operated by the Harvard College
Library came to nn end ,vith th_epapers issued 3 1 December 195 5. The
reasons that pron1ptcd I-Iarvard to tcr1ninatc a project that had just
blosson1cd into great success after ten years of ad,Tcrsity ~re nl-any.
First of all, one n1ustrcn1c111berthe three prin1nry functions underlying
such a project~ condensing of bulky 1nrttcrials~preserving perishable
records,. and building resources through reproducing and publishing
rare or unohtainab]e n1ateriaL Ilut access to one copy of n filn1 repro~
duction fulfi.Usthese purpose~, 11nlessa copy is actually needed ~t hand
for heavy use. The I--Iarvard project can be said to have been oversel1ing-arelatively little-used product. Should libraries h8.vemore than
7

7

This aspect "\V~S de~l t with by Laurence I{ ip Pi 'i\-licrofi 1n1i11g Ji'orcign N e\VSpapers/ HLB, II ( r948), 410-411.
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t,vo ·or three titles at hand so long as they can borto\v others? lvlust a
project urge a third or fourth library to buy a positive copy so that the
high cost of the negative can be distributed among n1ore purchasers of
positive copies? Arc there not son1e ne,vspa.pers ,vhere only one copy
3vailable jn the country ,vould suffice? Can a project finance the addition of other desirable titles by doing the ,vork on son1c other ha.sisof
financing than outright saleof copies?
As a result of such thinking, on 8 April 1952 the person then in
charge of the project proposed an alternative subscription basts for
· those ncv..-.spapers\Yhere large sales ,vere not feasible. The prop _osal
,vas to add a j ointly-o,vned 'single~positive, arrange1nent to the existing
method of outright sale. In other \Vords, for certain ne,vspapers it ,vas
thought that several libraries n1ight agree to split the cost of the nega~
tive micro.fihn and a single positive copy·, that copy to be jointly o,vned
by--all participants and to be available to the o,v-ncrs for borro\ving.
In late July, the project asked the Nc\v York Public Library 1 the l\1idv.7cstIn tcr-Library Center, and the Library of Congress if they were
in tcrcstc d, and th c rep lies ,vcre such as to con v in cc ivlr i\1etca If th at th c
proposal had n1erit. Furth er~the end of support by the Nieman 1noncy
lcft th c Collcge Library \Yi th a financial prob1cn1 that ,vo uld be so]vcd
by the nc,v proposal. (Note should he 1nadc here that ,vith the i111pro ven1cn t of i-eading n1a.chint:s th ere j s less danger of damagc to the
fihn and its inter-library loan is consequent1y less hazardous.)
The plan \Va5' subn1ittcd to the Association of Research Libraries for
discussion at its 111ectingof J February 1953. The jnterest proved to
be such that the A.ll. l...1,
set up a Con1mittee on Coo pcrative Ace es.~to
Foreign Nc\Yspapcrs ,vjtJ1 Hern1an Fusslcr of the Univ·crsity of Chicago Library as chairn1an. During the next t,vo and a half yc2rs there
,vns lengthy correspondence, ending in the important pronounccn1ent
of the A.RJ_,.,
Foreign Ne,vspapcr 1'1icrofilm Project, dated 22 July
r 95 5. , lv1ean\vhile.,in August 1954t l\1r 1'·1ctc3lfn1adc the plan even
rnore attractive to potential subscribers by turning over to the A.R ..L.
the entire back file of approximately 37 5,ooo f ect of master negative
n1icrofihn., ,vorth over $50,000
and containing over 2'l600,ooo pagcs
as ,vell as $10,000 in the Rockefeller revolving fund ,vhich had prospered in recent years~ this \Vith the approval of the l(oundation.
The success of the A.ll ..L.,+project, ,vhich ,vas -initiated T January
r956, is no,v assured by a sufficientnun1her of participants ,vho subscribe an annua] fee. The fee perrnits then1 to borrolv a positive micro1

1
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fihn fron1 among some one h undrcd foreign ne,vspapers ,vh ich 2re
being currently £ln1cd and gives then1 the privilege of purchasing a
positive copy outright, a.t bare cost of the positivci of nny of the titles
for ,vhich the A ..ll ..L. o,vns the negative - as it 110,v docs for all the
1938-5 5 Harvard titles.r
l n closing, it is fitting to n1ention th osc .n1e1nb ers of the Harvard
College Library staff ,vho, ,vitb IVlr l\1-ctcalf's constant support and
iiucrcst, directed the ne,vspaper 1nicrofiln1 project. They arc l 1~rcdcrick G·. Kilgour, through 1941; Ed,vin E. Y"lilli11ms~
fron1 late 1941
through 1946; FJmer 1\1..Grieder, Frank N. Jones~Laurence J. ICipp~
and Jar11es
,,,. Pjrie, for portions of the next three -and a half years of
reorganization; and~since Scptcn1bcr 1950, the author of rhjs article.
The I-Iarvard ne,vspapcr microfi]n1 project \Vas the first Jargc-scalc
ne\vspapcr project of its kind. No,v~ after seventeen and a h~lf years,
it has co1ne to an end~ not because it ,vas unsuccessful, but because a
better ,vay has been found to achieveits objcctives.8
DAVID

C.

"'EBER

A <lci::cription of the A~R.L. project, by Herman H. Fussler appelred as ~A New
Pattern for Library Co-operation! Library Jounraf. LXXXI ( 1956 )1-126-133.
s It is ,vorth nodng
that this: tr3.nsformation of 1-Iarvardis project 1 -and indeed the
project as a ,vhole., £ts in ex-a.ctly\Vhh the 1Statement of Prindples to Guide Large
Scale Acquisition and Prcscn·ation of Lihr~ry l\-1~t-crialson h1.icrofihn,i "\Vhich\vas
prepared by the Co1nrnittcc on Cooperative 1\.1.icrofilmProject~ of the A1ncrican
Library Association".~ Bo~rd on Resources~ :a.nd was printed in College nnd kese(.4rcb
Libraries,XIV' ( 1953), 2 88-2.91, 302.
1
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